
CONFLAGRATION

AT HONESDALE

TWO BUILDINGS ABE DE-

STROYED BY FLAMES

The Wholesale Liquor Store of Frank
Myers nnd Hermans Wagon Shop

In AshesJ Buildings In the Vicin-

ity Are Badly Damaged Property
Saved Through the Efforts of the
Firemen.

Speclnl to The Scrnnton Tribune.
Honesdnle, Oct. 3. This morning at

2 o'clock fnv destroyed the building of
Mr. Frank llyers, located directly op-

posite tile covered brldgo.and Hennuii'ri
wagon shop. In the front of the build-
ing Mr. Jlyers conducted a wholesale
lhiuor store which was in charge of ills
brother. John, who with his family oc-

cupied the near of the building as .1

dwelling. Nothing was saved from
the more. Very few articles were
taved from Mrs. Myers' apartmer'r.

The Alert Hook nnd Ladder company
nnd Protection lhiglne company were
promptly on the scene of the lire anl
saved the adjoining building.

The next building to the south, oc-

cupied by Mrs. A. Craves and Mr. Hat-tie- r,

was badly burned on one s'de
lioforc the fire was under control. This
building Is owned by Frank Myers,
ilso. The lire is supposed to have
.itlglnated from an over-heate- d chim-

ney Hue. The loss is covered bv in-

surance.

KILLED AND INJURED.

List of One Doy's Accidents in Lu-

zerne County.
Wlli;e-".aiT- e. Oct. ?.fUnvtc Sadler.

s?ed 45 yenrJ, .mptn'-'- at the foot of
the shaft of the old W id.-- 'olllery
at t.uzerit' borouah. was Instantly
killed vctorday by ii inimwuy trip of
cars, lie leav.vi n rife.

Charles rtaxltukl. a I'oilsh boy. aged
Vi years, v,i: oevi by :i mine oar
nl the I'.l.'ck Dl.iii'onl colliery on Sat-

urday an. I xvv taken ti .Mercy Hos-

pital, where h diel on Sunday.
.lohn McOlrty had hi.? head badly

lacteiated and hN ltteK bruised by a
fall of coal atb tlv- - Joi:th Wilkes-Han- e

collery. He w.. mki n to "le.vy hos-

pital.
Joseph lJulloway. aged T years, died

at Hazlct.m bospit.il yesterday after-
noon. Th? little f"ll'w lived at Lrmry-tow- n

nlnvhotm- - with his mother, who
is a domestic thev. "r. Sunday after-
noon he was amuslti? bl'uelf by slid-

ing down the vta'r railing, and. losing
bis balance, lit fell headicmg ?rom tha
top of the tliltd floor to th.' second
t'oor, fraet'iilnif ills skull and collar
bone.

BIG EISTEDDFOD.

Wilkes-Bnrrea- Are to Have a Fine
Trent on Nov. 30.

Wilkes-Pi- t re. Oct. a.-- Tho people of
Wllkes-I'.arr- o nnd vicinity 'v'l'. in No-

vember !) hive another opportunity of
enjoying a musical feast. The elstedrt-- f

)d to be held en that day undi r the
iH'spices of the lit . Mumu fjlcij So-

ciety will ).- the moht impoi-an- t

event that has oectnred In
trls pity in over ve y?or..

IVr the chief comp'.-tltlo- tlieie are
nlrfndy six choirs rehearsing. The

is "Frweman, Lift Your Ban-
ner High," (Gweat) prlzn $1"0, and
rold medal to JMtston,
Wllkcsi-r.arr- e, Height. Smith Side
holr of WUkes-Il.trr- e. Warrior Hun,

Plymouth. Mind's Ml'ls Chora! Uni.--

are thos- - rehef.rsin. For the male
thorns. "All Tnr'ugh Thv Might."
iDavles). prize i", nnd silver cup to
t'ondii'.dor. The Givems ot Edwards-vllle- ,

clubs from Ss tnr.in and Ply-
mouth are rehearsing.

HONESDALE INDUSTRY.

The Kntz Underwear Plant Will Be
Increased In Capacity.

Special to The Bcriinton Tribune.t
Honesdalc, Oct. ".What Is compar-

atively a new Industry In Honesdale
Is the manufacturing plant of the Katz
Brothers, the enterprising mm chants,
for the manufacture of ladies' under-
wear. Tlie business was smarted on
Feptember. 1S2S, with twenty. five em-
ployes. The business has outgrown
their prcFtnu quurters. They have pur-
chased what was formerly the Weston
pottery plant at the foot of Sixth street
tm the. bank of the LacUawaxen river,
where they have (Mimnonr-f-- the erec-
tion of a brick building I0x;13 feet in
which to conduct their business.

The new factory wll" have a capacity
of two hundred machines and employ
nearly two hundred and fifty people.
The contract calls for the completion
of the building by January 1st next.

DISASTROUS WRECK.

One Killed, Two Hurt in Lehigh Vol-le- y

Smash' Up.
Mauch Chunk. Pa., Oct. 3. A serious

wreck occurred yesterday afternoon on
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1 ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

the Lehigh Valley railroad at the Ox-

bow curve, several miles above this
city. The killed and Injured are:

Albert Helmbach, brakeman, of
crushed to death under the

engine.
John Dunkirk, engineer, of Lehigh-ton- ,

badly scalded and brulsed.
Arthur Kannapol, a lineman, of Hast

Mauch Chunk, leg fractured, spine
slightly Injured and scalded on the leg.

The accident occurred at 2 o'clock.
An emijty mogul engine, east-boun- d,

runnlng'nt a high rate of jpeed, Jumped
the Valley tracks and plunged down a
twelve-fo- ot embankment Into an eat-boun- d

Central coal train. It crushed
several coal cars next to the Central
engine Into splinters. The Central crew
narrowly escaped being killed.

The dead brakeman was taken from
under the engine five hours after be-

ing killed. The value of the rolling
stock destroyed will reach about eighty
thousand dollars.

LARRABEE IN POLITICS.

Case of the Man Who Did Not Get

the Fostofllco Is Aired Before Jus-

tice Gleason, of Susquehanna.
Special to The Scranton Tribune.

Susquehannu, Oct. "The somewhat
famous civil suit of "Wilson V. l.tttra-be- e

of Susquehanna, vs. Thomas Kll-ro- w

of Great Hond, was commenced
this morning In Justice Oleason's court
John Fmguson, esq., appearing for thd
complainant and E. U. W. fcarle, os-i.- ,

lor the defence. Two stenographers
were In court.

Mr. Larrabee In his testimony, swore
positively that Mr. Kllrow in 1S9.'.,

promised hlr.i the Jackson postmnster-shlp- ,
In consideration of his services

In securing the two delegate from
Jackson township in favor of Haniurl
S. Wiight, the Republican candidate
for register nnd recorder; that ho sa- -

cured the delegates; but the postmuw-t"ishl- p

was given to another Mr. Lnr-- !
rubee further lestlf'od that in lieu ot
the postmasUrship, Mr. Klltotv iprom-Mse- d

to pay him $12 in cash, hut that
It had not been paid. Mr. Wenrlwi

rossed-xnmlnntlo- n f.iiled to shake
the witness' testimony.

A. S. Tlisham, of Juckson township,
a witness for the complainant, testified
that Mr. Kllrow admitted to him in
several conversations that thp owed
Lnrrnbce for services rendered and that
it ought to be paid.

At the close r.f Mr. lJlsham's testl- -
niouy, by agreement made between
counsel the case was ndJouniPrt until

n o'clock on Wodmsduj morning.
In court. Mr. Searles plainly lutlmat-- J

ed that this would bo the beginning of
several criminal suits in which promin-
ent people, alders and abettors of the
present ler,al political case, will b? do- -

lcndant:i.

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY.

Red Letter Dny of Methodist Sundaj;
School of Troy.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Towanda. Oct. 3. The fiftieth anni-

versary of the Methodist Episcopal
Sunday school at Troy was observed
on Sunday, Sept. 21. with an Inter-
esting programme.

The first school was organized by
the late John I. Berry in 1S49. who
recently died at Wllllamsport. It has
had only seven superintendents dur-
ing Its progress, the last one being
Judge A. C, Fanning, who tendered his
resignation to move to Towanda.

Child Severely Scalded.
Special to The Scranton Tribune.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 3. Fearful Injuries
were sustained by the
daughter of Arthur Mosteller. Tho lit-

tle ono fell into u boiler of scalding
water and Is now lying nt her homo
near the silk mill swathed In bandages.
Fortunately her head did not touch the
water. The only part being immersed
being the right side. The child's shrill
screams of pain brought her mother to
the rescue when she was taken of the
water. As the clothing was removed
from her body pieces of skin came
with it.

How to Prevent Croup.
We have two children who are sub-

ject to attacks of croup. Whenever
an attack Is coming on my wife gives
them Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and It always prevents tho attack. It
is a household necessity in this coun-
try and no matter what else we run
out of, it would not do to be without
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. More
of it Is sold here than of all other
cough medicines combined. J. M.
Nlckle, of Nlokle Bros., merchants,
Nlcklevllle, Pa. For sale by all drug-
gists. Matthews Bros., wholesale and
retail agents.

DEATH ROLE.

Miss Estella Williams.
Mauch Chunk, O.--t. a the fam-

ily residence on lli-o- I way Sunday,
Miss Kstella, daugluor ot the 'ate
Owen Williams, tiled ef a pulmonary
trouble after a years Illness. Two sis-ifr- s

survive. The 'uiieral wan held
.this afternoon.

Thomas Meese.
Mauch chunk. Oct. 3. Thomas

Meese. n respected citizen of Xesque-lionln-

died suddenly yesterday morn-
ing. A wife and four children, one sis-
ter, Mrs. Stephens and one brother John
.Meese survive him.

Mrs. Andrew Fritz.
Mauch Chunk, Oct. ,1. Mrs. ndrew

Filtz for many a Ncsquehnn.
lug resident died nt nn early hour yes-
terday morning front nn Illness dating
back several months. She Is survived
by n husband and live children.

Martin frnughan.
llazlolon, Oct. morn

ing Martin Gaughnn. a well known
resident of the Lehigh Valley and oncj
ptomlnent In Democratic politics, died

uii(lenl.v of heait failure. He was 78
years old. Four sous and four daugh-
ters survive.

Henry Stevens.
Towanda, Oct. 3. Henry Stevens, n.

well known resident, died nt his home
lu Towanda yesterday morning. The
funeral will bo held at l:3n p. rn, on
Wednesday. Interment at Standing
Stone.
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HE DID NOT LIKE

THE CUSTARD PIE

ONE OF THE CAUSES OF SEPARA-
TION OF BREWERS.

A Divorce Granted to a Couple That
Has Been Separated No Less Than
Twenty Times Case of Stowers
Packing Company Settled Out of
Court Other Monroe County Nows.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Stroudsburp, Pa., Oct. 3. A special

session of civil court closed rather un-
expectedly this afternoon. Although a
Jury was called and sworn and every
preparation made to try the case tho
suit brought by the Stowers Pork
Packing and Provision company was
setled out of court. The case of ChaB.
H. Detrlck vs. Henry Learn, sheriff,
summons In trespass was continued.
Settlement was made out ot court by
tho Photo KnravlnB company, of New
York, against aeorffe C. Hushes.

A deciee of absolute divorce was
granted Alice Brewer from her hus-
band, Isaac Brewer. The family rela-
tions between Brewer nnd his wife
have- been the subject of much talk
In this community. Mr. and Mrs.
Brewer during the twenty years of
their married life have been separated
no less ban twenty times. Often tho
separation has been caused by tho
most trivial occurrence. At one time
Brewer came home and sat down to
eat his dinner. He was very much dis-
pleased with the custard plo his wife
had made for him nnd comolalned
about It. Tho disagreement over tho
pie led to n short separation. Brewer
Is a well known character and at tho
present time Is living nt SDraguovllle,
this county.

An order of sale of real estate was
granted In the estate of the late Will-
iam Snyder. George G. Shafer, John
Haney and W. C. Herny were appoint-
ed viewers in a petition for a now
structure to renlace the old Burrlt
bridge in I'ocono township. Franki B.
Holmes, esq., was nppolned auditor
In the estnte of the late Jacob Storm.
AVIIHam Kvans was appointed con-
stable of Berret township in place ot
Lyman M. Price, who recently resigned
tho otljce. J. Madison Place was ap-
pointed election Inspector In the north-
ern division of ISast fitroudsburtr, vice
L. B. Palmer, resigned.

BRADFORD COURT NEWS.

Exceptions Filed in Case of ty

Commissioners.
Special to The Scranton Tribune.

Towanda, Oct. 3. Exceptions were
filed yesterday by tho attorneys of

Horace Horton, John
Wolf and W. K. Green to the findings
of Judge Archbald In the taxpayers' op.
peal case. There are two documents,
one leaning on the whole case, signed
by all the attorneys: tho other deals
with the Items affecting the new court
house architects, Lehman & Schmltt,
being surcharged to Horton and Wolf.
The first exception is that the court
erred In blending the decision of the
appeal of Horton, Wolf and Green,
filed April 22. 1S97, and the issues raised
thereby with the appeal of the tax-
payers, etc., filed May' 13, 1897.

The court house contracts are taken
up In detail (and exceptions taken to
the surcharging us excessive and un-
authorized Items, which amount to
$.1,642.23. and the architect's bills,
amounting to $3,114.06. An error Is also
alleged in deciding that the commis-
sioners hud no authority to make con-
tracts for tfie granite, marble and mo-
saic work, also for the roofing, etc.

If the case is sent to the higher court,
as It probably will be, it is estimated
that the law cases will make about
2,100 pages, making several volumes.

WANTS 310,000 DAMAGES.

Mrs. Strader Brings Suit Against
tha County of Monroe.

Sppclal to The Scranton Tribune.
Stroudsburg, Pa., Oct. 3. A suit has

been brought against this county for
$10,000 damases as the result of an
accident which occurred to jrrs. Hen-
rietta Strader, a well-know- n resident
of this town, Some weeks ago Mrs.
Strader. while learning to ride a bi-

cycle, fell over the wall at the Iron
bridge spanning Brodhead's creek, sus-
taining serious injuries. Mrs. Strader
has been conllned to her bed since Aug.
8 with a broken spine.

At the session of the court this after-
noon Mr. Burnett, attorney for the In-

jured woman, made n motion, asking
the court to grant a rule to tako the
deposition of Mrs. Strader, on account
of the serious nature of her illness and
the possibility of her death ns the re-

sult of an operation to be shortly per-
formed by physicians. The court
granted the rule, nnd A. M. Palmer
will take the depositions on Thursday.

OVERFIELD AS COACH.

He Will Endeavor to Put Life Inta
the Stroudsburg Team.

Special to Tho Scrnnton Tribune.
Stroudsburg. Oct. 3. The East

Stroudsburg foot ball managers havo
engaged Overfleld, the great Pennsyl- -

Children deprived of fats
and mineral foods have
weak bones, flabby flesh and
thin watery blood.

The milk of nursing
mothers, enfeebled by chron-
ic diseases, or long contin-
ued nursing, produces the
same results.

Scott's Emulsion is cod-liv- er

oil partly digested and
with the hypophosphites,
forms a fat food which acts
on the infant through the
mother's milk, giving rich
blood, strong nerves and
sound flesh and bones to both.

joe. and l.u, ill druggiiti.
SCOTT fit UOWNE, Clumbti, New York.

vanla university foot hall player, to
coach their team. Mr. Overfleld luw ar-
rived and will coach tho team every af-
ternoon this week preparatory for the
big game with Wyoming's strong ag-
gregation Saturday of this week. Tha
following line up Is given out for Sat-
urday's game by the Normal man-acemen- t:

llamsey, left end; Kennedy, left
tackle; Hlghant, left guard; Lnno or
O'Nell, center; Pervln, right guard;
Boyle, right tackle; Davit, quarter
back; O'Nell, left half back: Rouse,
right half hack; Palmer, full back:
Koch, right end. Anderson will be
likely to play left tackle for tho Wy-
oming seminary team; Ballet, center;
Keller, right half back; Taggart, full
back. Coach Overfleld will bo tho ref-
eree of the game.

BRADFORD COUNTY.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Towanda, Oct. 3. In a washing ma-

chine contest nt tho fair last week
Mrs. William Cron, of Allls Hollow,
was the lucky winner. She guessed
as to tho number of seeds In u sun-
flower to be 1,417. There were 7.C91
guesses; 168 were within 100 of being
right; the lowest guess was twelve
nnd the highest, 1,7000,000.

Whistles blew and bells wcto rung
on Friday to remind Towandlans that
the great naval Dewey parade was
about to tako place. The alarm called
out two fire companies.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Baker mourn tho
loss of their Infant child, tho death oc-
curring on Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Woods died very sud-
denly of heart failure at her home In
Standing Stono township last Satur-
day, aged 78 years. A husband nnd
two sons survive her. Funeral was
held on Monday.

A crane was killed in North Towan-
da a few days ago that measured 4

feet and 11 inches from tho end of
bill to tip of toes.

At a business meeting of the direc-
tors of the Bradford Central Railroad
company last Saturday It was decided
to Increase its board. The new presi-
dent is George II. Adams, cashier of
the Seventh National bank, of New
York, and William H. Kimball, of the
same Institution, was'made a director.

The second annual reunion of Com-
pany C, One Hundred and Forty-fir- st

regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers,
will be held at Monroeton next Thurs-
day.

Miss Kittle Lewis, of North Towan-
da, is the guest of friends at Scranton.

Memorial services were hold by tho
members of the Bradford county bar
yesterday afternoon in honor of the
late Judge Peck. Resolutions were
ndopted and filed and made a court
recor. Speeches were made by Wil-
liam Maxwell, Delos Rockwell Hon.
W. T. Davles. James Wood, I. McPhor-so- n,

H. F. Maynard, D. C. DeWltt, J,
C. Ingham, Charles M. Hall, Judge
Fanning nnd others.

Henry T. Stevens, for thirty years a
prominent resident of Townn'da, died
yesterday, uged 68 years. He was
born in Macedonia, this county. He
Is survived by a widow, two daugh-
ters and one son. Funeral tomorrow,
with Interment at Standing Stone.

W. De Forrest, of Detroit. Is a guest
at C. S. Russell's.

Mrs. Addle Dwlght, of Nelson, N. Y
Is visiting Towanda friends.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Bishop, of Bos-
ton, have been called here by the death
of the latter's brother, Henry Stevens.

H. T. Mecur, of Niagara Falls, visited
relatives In town over Sunday.

The Beview has Installed an unique
gas and gasoline engine, tho mechan-
ism being very compact and Its work-
ings are not excelled by any other
engine made. It Is a six-hor- power.

A special election was held at Nich-
ols, near the county line, last week
to decide on building a bridge across
the Susquehanna river. There were
422 votes cast, of which 334 were :n
favor of the proposition.

AVOOfl..

The Ladles' Missionary society of the
Langcllffe church will meet at tho
home of Mrs. William Laird on Thurs-
day.

Tho Sons of St. George will go to
Plttston on Friday evening to confer
Friendly Union degrees on members f
'the Plttston fraternltp.

The school board did not met on
Monday evening, but Intend, to do so
on next Monday evening,

Peter Farrell, James Callahan, F.d-wa- rd

Laird and Edward Nolan have
been drawn to serve as jurors during
the next term of court.

Michael Barrett, a marine on the bat-
tleship Massachusetts, Is homo on a
few days furlough.

Duncan McMurtrle has removed his
family from Mooslc to Forty Fort af-
ter many years residence there.

Miss Teresa Burke, of Wllkes-Bai- 'r

Is spending a few days with friends
In town.

Miss Kate Clark, of the North Enl,
Is suffering from a severe attack of

Mrs. W. II. Holllster Is recovering
from a serious attack of bronchitis.

Miss Teresa Healey returned homo
yesterday after a few days residence
In Alton, 111., where she graduatej from
St. Mary's academy.

Thomas Nolan left yesterday to en-
ter tho Mansfield State Normal school.

Tho following olllcers of Wiconlsco
tribe, I. O. B. M., will be Installel on
Saturday evening- Sachem, Roland
Jones; junior sagamore, Clarence Hat-rl- s;

senior bagamore, Eugene MoAl-pln- e;

prophet, Thomas Rldgelly; chief
of records, William Brown, Jr.; tru-i-tee- ,

J. K. Earley.
On account of the firemen's parad-- j

trains will be run pvery hour on tha
Delaware and Hudson. The fare will
be 30 cents.

Mrs. Charles Johnson, of the West
Side, was removed to Ransom poor
fnrm on Sunday. During tho past few
months she has been suffering from
mental derangement.

The funeral of Patrick Duggan took
place yesterday morning from the fam-
ily residence In Mooslc. At 9.30 o'clo"k
the cortege moved to St. Mary's church,
where a requiem mass was celebrated
by Rev. M. F. Crane. During tho
course of his sermon he voiced a de-
serving tribute to the deceased. In-
terment was made In St. Mary's ceme-
tery.

$100 Howard, $100.
Thp readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there Is nt least ono drcuded
illeeuse that science has been able to
euro In nil Its stages and that Is Caturrh.
Hall s Catarrh C'irp. the only positlvo
cure now known to tho mcdU-a- l fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional discus.-- ,

requires a constitutional treatment. Hull'sCatarrh Curo is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of tho system, thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, nnd giving
tho patient strength by building up tho
constitution and assisting nature In dAIng
Its work, Tho proprietors havo bo much
fnlth in Its ruratlvp powers, that thov
offer One Hundred Dollnrs for nny ens'o
that It falls to cure. Send for list of testi-
monials.
Address. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.

Sold by druggists. 7fc.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Dot. 3. Thp disturbed
condition of tho foreign markets for
securities and tho upward tendency ot
foreign discounts caused a break in
prices at tho opening of tho stock ex-
change here. The selling movement
was qulto active in the first hour and
low prices for thu day In tho majority
of stocks wcr-- j matlo In that time.

There was some, pressure ater In the
day In obscure fiUarters oft the-- stock
list. But prices generally wore better
by the fnd of tho llrst hour. In the
latter part of the doy the finnll volume
of offerings Invited the blading up of
prices. Tho level of many stocks were
carried above that of last right both '

In tho railroads a.id Industrial depart-- 1

ment. No latgo offerings wcro brought
out by tlir advance nnd even the vie1
lent upward leap in thp moncv rato
to 40 per cent aMcr 2 oYtock caused
enly u slight set buck !u prices. They,
hutdened again and the closing was'

, veiy firm in an almost stagnant mar- -
ket and only sllct.tly belcw the beet ct!
tl c day. Total sa let 400,200.

The bond market was dull but prices
were lower in response to the high
money rate. Total sales i.ur vilue $1,- -
$93,000. United mates 2'a decllneu Vi In
the bid price,

Quututlons furnished by J. A. BUS-SEL- L

& Co., 410 and 411 Comiell building,
Scranton, Pu.

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. oft. Ingi

Am. Sugar Ucf 13714 r.ni 1.17'i lain
Am. Tobacco 11CU 117 113?i 11.
Am. Steel & Wire .. 4S',4 J.Mi 47'4 4S'i
Am. S. & W., Pr. ... MVi 91". SM'i P3Mi
At., T. & S. Ke. ... lfl?i 20 IMi 20
At., T. & S. Fe.,"I'r.. Cl' (ili 61 Vi fil'a
Am. Tin Pinto SS"." XS14 ;!iu 3v4
Brook. B. T hS t9'i M!h KlU
Con. Tobacco io'i 4t' 40 Vi 4O0i
dies. Sr Ohio 2 21 23 2,'ivi
Chic, Bur. 1 127U- - 12S"i 127',x 12Si
Chic. & Ot. West. .. 14 Mli It 14U
Chic. Mil. & St. 1" Ii". IBII, 195U. 1231.
Chic, It. 1. & V. ..noi 11114 noii 1U

uus. uuh lMii ISO"- - IS.TS1 loo1!!
Del. & Hudson 121V4 121V- - I2U",, 121H
Del., L. & West U6"i 1MJ--

;,
lMi &n

Fed. Steel r.l'i r.2'. 5)i B2Vi
Fed. Steel. Pr 7C?i 77' 70 77lj
Int'l. Paper 2Vi y, 2U'i 2iiai
Louis, .t Nash 7o'1i 78 7554 703
Manhattan i4 10711 3WU& 107U
Met. Traction Ml nny, io mt
M.. K. & T 37U P.7',a 37i SIij
Mlsso. Baclllo 43 13;, 12; 43
N. Y. Central V2K I32ii 3.12'i KZ
N. Y.. O. & VT 24 "IV- ;r.i 24
Norfolk, Com 5'U 2j 22'i Ks
Norfolk, n- -

i C7' l!3 C6lNorth. Pacific K0',i BOt. 49 R03i
North. Pacific, Pr.. 7::'a 73' 73'i 73
Paclllo Mail .",!" sd so ;;n
Pcnnii. It. It. , 130 ian4 130 130'iPeople's Gas 107U lO&Vi 107'i WSVi
Bead. 1st. Pr CfVi r7 r,C,ii, r,G5
South. Paclllo 3G !M .

Southern By 49 4 ro(- -
Tenn. C. & I no 111.14 10914 llViInlon Paclilc liu 42- 1- 411, 41?!
Union Pacific, Pr. ... 7.V-- 5 7:114 7:, 7514
F. S. Leather, Pr.. 7S ;s 77'i 77N
V.. S. Rubber W.i 47 4ii?, 47
Western Union SS',4 fcS!4 SSU 88't

CHICAGO POABD OP TRADE.
iIHn" 1IlBh- - Low" Cl0s'WHEAT. big. est. est. ins.

cokn!1" T,3 74li 7:iT 74

DOATSr S0'1 SlJV "U
December 231, 2.'l"A 23'4 23'

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Iild. Asked.
First Nutlonal Bank .... soo
Scranton Suvlngs Bank .
Scranton Packing Co. ...
Third Nntionul Bank 3S3
Dime Dep. & Dls. Hank 2e0
Economy Light, H. & P. Co 47
Scrnnton 111., It. & P. Co. ... So
Scranton Forging Co pu)
Lnckn. Trust & Safe Dep. Co. 1M)

Scranton Paint Co y)
Clark & Snovcr Co., Com. ... 4Ui)

Clark & Snover Co., Pr 125
Scr. Iron Fence & Mfg. Co ion
Scranton Axle Works (in
Lncku. Dairy Co., Pi o
Co. Savings Bank & Trust Co 2jfl

I.UNDS.
Scranton Pass. Bnllwny, first

mortgage, due 1920 n; ...
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage, due 1918 113 ...
People's Street Railway, Gen-

eral mortgnge, due 1921 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co KM
Lackn. Township School 5 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. G ... 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co Sj
Scranton Axle Works
Scrnnton Traction C',J bonds.. 11J

Scranton Wholesale Market
(Corrected by II. O. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Butter Creamery, 22,2a23c.; print, 2ic;

dairy, firkins, 20a20Vsc; tubs, 2lc.
Hers Select western, 16ic. ; nearby,

state, ISc.
Cheese Full cream, new, 12ic.
Beans Per bu., cholco marrow, $1.75;

medium, $1.55; pea, $1.55.
Onions Per bu., 55c.
Potatoes Per bu., 50c.
Lemons $5 per box.
Plour-$f,- 50.

Philadelphia Grain and Produco.
Philadelphia, Oct. 3. Wheat-Fi- rm and
c. lilKlu-r- . Contract grade, Oct., 73'a

7IH- Corn Firm, fair demand; No. 2
mixed, Oct., :sj.n3Si;e. Oats-Fi- rm and
.ie. higher; No. 2 v hltc clipped, 32c; No.
3 do. do., 20a2!)..c; No. 2 mixed do., 2Je.
Provislons-Cnchanse- d. Butter wns fiini
and le. higher; fancy western creamery,
21c; do. prims, 2fc. EsRS-Qu- lot, butsteady; fresh nearbj. lPal!)'3o.; do. west-er-

lDc. ; do. southwestern, ISc.; do.
southern, 17c. CheetoFirm nnd nlchcr;
Now York full cream fancy, small. 12a
12'Jc. ; do. do. do. fnlr to choice, ll'julle. ;

Ohio flats, fat.cy. lie; do. fair to good,
lOaWie. sugars l"nchunt,ed.
Cotton-Fir- m. Tnllow-Klr-m; city prime
In hhrts., 4anl'ic. : country do. do., bbls.,
5c; ilnrk do., PinlT,e.; cakes, 5H,f. ; Krease,
3a4Hc as to color Live poultry Stcadv,
fair denfarul; fowls, old roosters,
7c; sprint; chickens, bn'Jc; ducks. 9n:0o.
Dressed poultry Fowls dull and easier;
chickens steady; fowls, choice, lie; fair
to kooI, 10al0i; old roosters, 7'jaSi.;
chickens, neurby' lnrne. 13aHc; do. fair
to Rood, llal2c. ; wtslern do. large, 12c;
medium do., lOnllc. : tmell do., 7n!c Re-
ceipts Flour, 2,300 barrtls nnd 2.000 sacks;
wheat, 15,000 bushels; corn, 221,000; oats,
ISt.OOO. Shipments Wheat, fi.Oiio; corn,
201,000; oatb, iS.OuO.

tJew York Grain nnd Produce Market.
New York, Oct. 3. Flour-Moder- atel

active and steady with quotable change.
Wheat Spot easy; No. 2 red, 7Mic. f. o.
1). afloat spot, and 'C'c. elevator; No. 1

northern Duluth. S2c f. ,. b. nflo.it to
arrive. Options opened easier with prices'

4c. lower. loiter mnikct advanced ijo.
Again the market turned easier and prices
sold off ,ia?c Wt, ,le niu,.j;tl closing
easy at a. net decline of i8c. .March closed
Mldc ; May. 81-- c. ; Dec, 7S',ic Coin Spot
easy; No. 2, 41c f. o. b. afloat, ami lO'.jc.
elevator. Options opened flim at udvauro
of ?jc for December, but urned raider
under heavy rcclpts which exceeded ex-
pectations. Market finally easy. May
closed 7'ie ; Die, S7',sC Oats-S- pot (Inn-
er; No. 2, 250.1 No. 3, SHic: No. 2 white,
31c; truck mixed western, 2C.n,MVsc: track
white, S8,ia35e. Options quiet and fea-
tureless. Butter Firm; western cream-er-

17n2le; do. factory, llalfic; lino
creamery, WaSSlic; Imitation creamery,
HtfcalSUc. ; stato dairy, I3a2!c; do. cream-
ery, 17a21c. Cheese Firmer; largo while,
llnnc. i small do., live. ; large colored,
mie; small do., 12c Kggs-Stro- ng;

stato and Penna.. 20Ha21c; .western un-
graded nt mark, llalSe.

Ohlcarro Grain and Produce.
Chicago. Oct. 3. Uncertainty as to tho

Transvaal situation kept grain markets
lu a nervous Condition today nnd result-
ed In a good deal of liquidation. Decem-
ber wheat closed Huic lower; May,

I This Entire I
Week is to be given over to exceptional values in X

f all departments in order to make you acquainted with
our store and the various lines of House Furnishings
to be found therein.

I.ncc Curtains, were 75c, this week 50c pr
Lace Curtains, were 1.25, this week...: 7"ic pr

4- - Tapestry Curtains, were 2.7,. this week $2.25 pr X
X Chenille Curtains, were S2.50, this week $2.01) pr

Immense assortment, with free pole and trimmings. X
X Sash Swisses, were 1 oc, this week 7c

Fish Nets, were 12 Jc, this week So X
Sash Rods, were 10c, this week 0c X
METAL 11KDS AND llEDDINO Largest line in city at ten

yi.i ibiii. its man regular prices,
f Come and see us at the new

I ceimine
established Yesterday.

f f

3 wMMMMSWWSWW

Don't spend your time goinp
; exhaust yourself and gain nothing

. where we have nil new goods,
5 Eton Suits, Separate Skirt., Silk

3 Capes and Collarettes. Also a

Lackawanna

by it. Come to our new &
made in tho latest styles, Ladies' Jll

Waists, Underskirts, 5

1 FULL LIINJE OF MILLINERY
3 In Men and Boys' Department wo have new line of j;

1 Cloths, Plaids and Stripes, Clay Worsteds, Serges, and Cheviots. ;
v!5 Boys' Suits from 3 years old up. C

317 Lackawanna Ave Second Floor.
OPEN EVBNINQS.

East Mountain
Sold by All and Grocers- - Highly

by Orders Filled.

Qfllcc 1)02 West Pa.

473S.

aic. ; Dec corn, iic nnd May corn. ',"
lower; oats unchanged to a. shade higher.
January pork closed 7l&c lower; January
lard 2'.iu5c under, and January ribs 5c.

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
Firm; No. 3 spring wheat, titiaT2Hc.;

No. 2 red, 73!ku7494c. ; No. 2 corn. 31sa32c ;

No. 2 oats, 23u234C.; No. 2 white, 23c;
No. ;i do., 2l?4u2.V,-- c ; No. 2 l ye. ."SaJS'c. ;

No. 2 barley, 37oV.; No. 1 ll.ix. $1.15:

northwest. $1.15; prime timothy seed,
$2.20a2.2o; mess pork. $CaS.25; lard, $5.50u
C.C0; short ribs, $4.D3a5.30; dry salt
shoulders, Cafii,,c; short clear, $3.50a5.Co;

whiskey, $1.22.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago. Oct. 3. Cattle Quality offered

was ordinary and demand moderate,
I'rlces steady. Good to fancy cattle
brought $3.M.i7.03; medium grades, $l.r.0a
5.73; stockers and feeders, $3ul.W; bulls,
cows nnd heifers. $l.G5a5.23; common to
prime calves, $lal.70: langers, $3.10a5.15;

Texas steers, $3.10a4.10. Hogs Trade
slow and prices Ec lower; prime hogs
brought $l.l0a4.75; mixed lots, $4.t3al.SO;
lights, $ta4.90; pbrs, St.inal.80: culls, stags
and rough lots. $1.50.14. Sheep Kalrly aci-Iv- o

with about Monday's range of prices
Sheep wanted nt $2 50a3 for common, up
to $lal.23 for good to choice flocks: west-
ern rangers sold at $.!.50.il.l0; feeders.
$3.50a3.75. Lambs were In demand at
$1.2531.50 for common to 5.5aC for choice
natives, with feeders selling at $l.50al.70.
and western rangers at $i.COa!5.13. Ite.
eelpts Cattle, 'J.COO; hogs, 23,000; sheep,
10,000.

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
East Huffnln, Oct. Itecelpts

12 cars; sales l.ftio to l,.,no pound steers,
$I.S0al.7O; veals, $l.75aS. Hogs Receipts,
II cars, about steady; yorkers, $I.S0al.S5;
pigs, M.SOal.kS; mixed patters, $l.90a4.A".;
medium, $l.99a4.95; roughs, $l,10.il.2';
Stags. $3.25a3.G3. Sheep and lambs Re-
ceipts 7 cars; stcadv for good grades;
others about steadfi; best native
lambs, $5.30a5.50; culls to good, $3.50.13.23;
mixed sheep to prime, $l.50at.C5; culls to
good, $2a4; fat heavy owes, $1.k3a4; weth-
ers, $l.33at.C5; Canada lambs. $5.23a5.oO.

New York Live Stock.
New York, Oct. 3. lieoves Nothing do-

ing, feeling steady. vcnls-Stci- tdj ;

common to sood $3.iS; no cholco here;
grassers nominal; PiO calves unsold.
Sheep Dull and weak; lambs lOulSe. low-

er; 7 cars of stock unsold. Sheep, $;s.i

4.10; lambs, $1.735."5; culls. $4.05; no
Canadian lambs. Hogs Firm at $3u3 1".

East Liberty Cattle Market.
East Liberty, Oct.

extra. 2 75u2.Pu; pilme, S.SOaS; commen,
J3a".80, Hogs Actlvo; prime mediums,
$I.W,i5; licnty yorkers, Jl.OOatW; light
yorkers, $4.S5nl.'H); pigs, $4.73.11 b5: heavy
hogs, $I.R0a4.S0: grassers, $4.70a43; good
roughs, $ 1.29a I SO. common roughs, Sa
3.73. Sheep- -

Oil Markets.
Oil City, Oct. .1 balances r.u;

certificates opened nnd closed 140 hid for
cuMi oil. Shipments. 72 001: "age,
S2!. Runs, 33,747; avenge, 23,023.

AXLE WORKS MAY BE SOLD.

A of Pittsburg
Have an Option on It.

Wllkes-Harr- e, Oct. 3. The Sheldon
Axle works, ut North Wllkes-Harr- c,

may be sold to a party of I'lttsburg
headed by A. L. of

that place, who are after the works
and have secured an option on It.

The option wns secured through
Thomas II. Athertnn, eso,., counsel for
the company, nnd legal
of tho stockholders. WtwU amount
has been asked cannot be lenrnedr hut
It Is known that the stockhold will
nccept not less than $125 per share.

Hot Stuff.
The Janitor tho tiro forftot,

Rut the audience, wo aro told,
Just found thw Miaw Jo led hot

It novor felt tho cold.
Louisville Commercial.

ior mis weci; only. J
Store. t-

iicim, I
406 Avenue

-

store

Jacket,

our a

Druggists Uccoin-mende- d

Physicians. Tamily Promptly

JOSEPH ROSS. AGENT,
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton,

TELEPHONE

hnmlv

Unchanged.

Ciccill

Syndicate Capitalists

capitalists Well,

representatives

from one store to another. You

IT OLOTBING
?:

SPECIAL SALE
This Week or

w

Now is tho limo to get :i bargain
at theso yrices. You caunot ob-

tain them in the ftttute. Call nud
sco them.

Fine Diamond Rings nt $5.00, worth
$10.50.

Solid Gold Band Rings at $1.23, worth
$3.50.

Solid Gold Hand Rings at $1.00, worth
$2.25.

Gold Filled Cuff Buttons, 50c, worth
$1.23.

Cuff Buttons, previous prices $1.00, now
37c.

Gent's Solid Silver Watch, Elgin move-
ment. $3.50.

Ladles' Sterling Silver Watches, worth
$3.50. now $3.73.

Gent's Nickel Watches, S. W., prlco
$3.50, now $1.75.

Rogers Hros'. Spoons, warranted, 60c.
Rogers Hros'. liutter Knives, Sugar

Spoons, I'lckle Forks, S7c, previous prlco
73c

Ladles' Solid Cold Watch, Elgin move-mon- t.

$11.50.
Ladles' Gold Filled Watches at $1.50,

worth $15.00.
We also have about three hundred La-

dles' Solid Silver Rings, wortli 60c. nnd
73c., will close them at 10c, each.

Special sale now going on nt Davidow
Bros. Attend ns wo arc offering goods
nt h their original value.

Extra Heavy Solid Silver Thimbles at
10c.

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawanna Ava,

HODIIT PLEMSMT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of tho best quality for domestto

use nnd of all sizes. Including Buckwheat
and Illrdseyc, delivered in any part of
the city, til tho lowest price.

Orders received at tho ofllce. Connell
bulletin?. Room S0C: telephone No. 17C2, or
at the mine, telephone No. 272, will be
promptly attended to. Dealers Bupplljd
at tho mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

i
BEADty.ibi

BELLAVITA
Arsenio Beauty Tablets and Fills. A per-
fectly anfo nud guaranteed trcutment for nil Blrin
disorders. Restores the bloom ol touth to laded lace.
10 days' treatmont 50ei 30 days' S1.00, by mail
sS'nd for circular? Address,
KERV1TA MEDICAL CO., Cllnloo & Jacksoa Sis., CbUaJ

Hold by McU.irruh & Thomas Dru
gists,, ;oo Lackawarra ave Scranton. I'a

T
The Best

I Washing Powder

I it 1 ii H i . iiU4 MrlN. V Tha itnnl "U J'Jttl, lUoono tc L

JffV 1 IIIB UUdltoacul(lf7iuuatrrrral'rlffttt
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itilila. Ia.. lTMUufcrait la cverT raw. I

VrtK-U- t Stricture (ao cuttlof), IuVlfoi L

iiii kiiartiLori-j- Karii tnurcoo. uouriisa.iiiiigv.ounii, iirturt i.tr long iiioaing na aifnno L
eaioi dilr 10 JO lo J 30 Fr-T- i nfri cur, , to J O 0T.
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